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Pillions.

In ,a reception held in

Indian Sterilisation Racket:
!Money For Minor Operation'

The boy. Bablu Dey, told police that after a chance meeting
at Calcutta's S~aldah railway
station, he had gone with a sU··
anger to hospital (or a "minor
operation·' on the promi~e of mo-

,,

ney.
He received three rupees (ab-

(lut three shillings sterlingj. The
normal payment for volunteers is
18 rupees (one pound sterling).
;..
The' newspaper the Statesman
rePorted that among 10 men wai'
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l;athology in the Colege of Mod,
!c,~e a~d Pharmacy Qf Ihe ~abul
Umverslty left for Tehran yesterday
under a UNF,SGO scholarship for
further studies..
Abdul Wahed Majbur an official
of. the AfgKan Air Au(iJ,ority. lef!
for 'th9 ..soviet Union yesterday un·
cler a Soviet gov.emmeot scholarshIp
to st.udy constf\lction.
.
, .
Moh,,",mad Hllsain, an official of
:,' Afgha'1. Te~i1e Company left
r London' y~terday for a six m,,·
study 'of .textiles under an AfgTextile Company grant, .r,
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"tar'old boy in the belief he was
a 33,y~ar·old father of four is
ti) be disciplined .. the West Bengal #{overnment announced Thursday.
,
A government spokesman said
the doctor carried out the operation on the basis of information
provided by an agent paid by the
government to procure volunteers
for sterilisation under its birth
control programme.
The agent has since disappeared, he "ddod.

'
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CALCUTTA. March 2, (Reuter)
-A doctor who sterilised a 15-

,<

,BONN, Marcl12, (DPA)....::WJst ,'0 eel .n sworn. affidavit
,:'
Gerinan Presidedt Heinric.h'Lu, .. can hardwntlng expert J. How!.
ebke said Friday tliat he' cannot
31'1;1 HaTing that Luebke's siiiila-, :
recall having signed. plans for
tures
:concen'tratiori, camp'
Nazi coneenttatio'itcilmps. 'whtlp.
olans-Tei'ected' by the Interior'
serving with a World War It arMinistry as fhkes---'-wen, . !len,jj~
chitilct cffice.'· ." ~
,
ne.
. ".
. ',... ,"
It was Luebke's
first \?ublie
" . "l~"
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statement on charges that con•.
. , ." .
eentration ·camp plans dated 1944
.
bore the n~wt' 73·year old Maa of
I
•
·KABUL.' March 2, (Bakh.'tar-l:-, state. ,signa ure,
1"
\ ' ,.
Four and a half million shoots
In a nationwide radio, and te,
rJ,'
I
levlsion broadcast, Luebke. said:
·ltU3.
' ., .
and 1-,600 kilogranfs Of vegetable "Certainly I cannot,' after almost
seed will be distributed to far'
a quarter pf ... century has pas' ,;;~
mers this spring by the Ministry
sed, 'recall every document I
"'~'
of Agriculture' and Irrigatiol),
signed,
This was announced by minis·'
lilt was not one of my tasks to
tr.v officials to a number of f.ar- 'sign blueprints for barracks:" I
• ::I
mers from various districts of do not remember even having
Kabul province yesterday at the
BBIRU' T March 2
(Reu"r)
sfafe ~ignature.
"
~ ml·,.,,'stry.
\
Most Arab commentators took the
Ministry 'experts
explained
The archi.tect's oRiee
"Baug·
"lew oyesterday that Israel's move to
bow to make hotbeds to grow verUPPe Schlempp" to which Lul~galise movement· betwe-en
Israd
getablos earlier in the ·season.- ebke had been drafted at the beand Israeli-occupied Arab ~err~,,,y
Samples of vegetables grown on
g·inn'ing of the war, hap never ({tuld be a setback to peace chanexpel'imental farms by eXleAsion
planned or worked on any instal·
~es in the Midd~ East.
wc-rkt"rs were shown to the farlations "",,'hich had the character
Press and radio commentaries in
IOJU
mers;
of a concentration- or
prison
the Arab world said Israel's "growThe ministry has a special pIO·
camp," the presiderit said.
.
d f
" ..gr
i;,g appetite for annexahon
an
or
Its work
had
included the
JOect aimed at shortening periods
&
lu
IcrlJising
her dream of a
greater
durin:::J the year· when vegetables
planning of barracks to aceomb
Jo:raer' could be detected in the move.
are hot aV3ilabie through the inmodate building and other worI '1"1
f"\ew Israeli decrees were annoul!-'
troduction of improved seed. ferkers. But the use of these bar....-e
...cd in Jerusalem Thursday dealir,g
tilisf'f and the use of the hotracks was a matter
for the
~
who entry and exit from the OCClJPbeds.
firms carrying out the construc- Ip.d territories.' they put an .end to
1'1
The
ministry
has
developed
tion
work.
.
lll'ft.,
'
11'
Ilad n 6 teen
b
calling thalfe areas "enemy COUnl11<'\\' hybrids of tomatoes. carrots.
II
"IS
U Ice
con·
.,
.
r't'"'' and the
formerly-Jordanian
rl'
eggplant. cabbage.
pepper ann
t'ernec1 with lhe actual construC', ',~'
.~
west bank was referred to as Judea
'j"
\
spinach which have shorter grotion work.
;
wing periods and higher yields.
' Luebke who also denied char- (lr,a Samaria,
\
,
~,~l·· ,. ~
Abdullah .'.Nikzad. direc.tor of
ges th3t he had once been arres...
AFP reports (hal Israel has agreed
$':;'
....'1'....... ' ..',he proiect s.ai,d t h at expenments
d sat'd th e Q tt ae k s 10 take
, , 'l
'''', lJr~;.
te d fcr f rau.
.' part 'in peace
. talks with au·
r
'.. ,.
: - "',row~llIk'-tliese vegetables in
against hini had been' ·lati.n~hed· : rhofl!lCp represental'vcs of Jordan
. '!,., ..,:,:,;,
~al'kh. '~~." Thar, Fariab, Joz' by those who wan.t :to ·"d&bllne ... or the, U AR or both,. under Ihe a",.,
K
.p'.QIDlingan, Takhar,
the o1lice of the West 'GeTffi'lJ\ ,;p,.c.e~. 0f ,tJOl~' NatJOn.. envoy Dr.
~.n. hla¥
(dak, Ghazni .. Bampr e 5i.delit and simuLtaneouSly,'·tJ\e· .. ~,,~~nl'r ,J.1!rpI\S.{ an un,mpeachabl e
,.
" 'i. • la~g
N'
z; '~gar, Kapisa,
Feder.al RepubJi'c .of German1i, qe- . ~~yr,cc... !!!.f~, t\F'S yesterday..
".
' . Heral.,
)1is and Ghor have
fore the wl:lOle world" .' .
'. . tl\<. ,~urct ..'!l!c'l\ thiS was m coni·
'I'.'e ',"';'-' be.en cil ed out ....nd hav~ all
He' had ·taken no legijl steps • ra'.!"ln>n; )I('IP,;fo,ports at'nbuled I..
proved ;>#~·cessful.,
Il;ecause he knew that those. whtl ' ,.the, VN ~.I"i'k~.a)1.
•
I
Nek 1~1ia!"mad Gardezi. d,;'
spl'e~d
c,lumnles against, him," !:Th~,sp,~t~;~!!I<!. lhal Jamng hau
!
"
. ec~or' o~ ;tl)~ whe~t 'projeets, shoonly wanted to start legal'PfoCe:. ~'t!rQ!!JY1~~ep.-,]lll, perlmen I .?ata.
.f'~ ".(..wed farfllers v"rltlus stralnS of dures which coul<l·· drag on for' l,\c\!J,~'!!lt"~.'·~~able age,,:a , 1'1
','" ;'~';'..·'Nrorid ~eat. and .fertili~r used
xears. Luebke said.
h.rea<!~s::ll'!".•,,~tmg all.;S!, es <:" t~
\; ,,~ .•.,...,'ti>: ..llJ.:ow- ~'iJlij;. ~-:- . ' ' - - _ ' _ '" .Lul'bke recalled that after the suiII tl\!l(a,.Re. ~t;ressed that lsrad
,
'
'. GarsJ,~I~~I~,~~tn;-1'0,w much Naz,s came to power In 19~, the w,lI ag~; ?l\ly.. 10 direct confronta~
seed .is 'l\ee'e(eiJ;;;oer .]er.,b and
National Farmers OrganlsatlOn lion
.'r-".. .',
. ,
·h~·\\; m'uch: n;i:fiJ.f~· is necessarY of which
he had
been
ma- . "We WIll ~P'!'.!' to Dr. Jarring, he·
't, .
fop straiiIs. '~Thl! ministrY sells
naging' director . was' dissolved" 1!d.quarter•. ,iti·:£>yprus---<1r to
an,'
irnp,o.ved spring wheat seed at
and· 'he himself
arrested· 'but' ,':Jet\\.er:. venue;-b~t_ nOI to sit io sepa'
At ~O
shortly afterwards released. .
,~Nl.\~·.t,!Ol1)s.:' -1m; informa.n, declar·
'f~r: U~f~::' ar.e 100 farms. in
He had been arrested in Febr'.'· (tid:, :~,'
Kahl!!' arid ~a:~garhar provinces uary 1934 and held for over ~Q, ,"~.'i.:",-.;-,.;,,'.",\',.,
.,....
.,
..in
which
improved.
vegetable
mORths
but
no
charges'could
be:
"""
..
~
-'!
seed has been sho:-",\,,' to allow
brought against him.
, '"
\HUe
farmers in the" areas' to see ho\v
Luebke's statement
followed ~ .... ,
.
t r
rhe
they grow.
mounting. pressure that he should .'- KABUL, March 2, (Bakh a )The objective of the ministry
take action to clear himself of ~nntversary of Ibe. S'gnlOg of the
in talking to groups of farmers is
the allegations.
. I .. eaty of Fn~ndshIP. between Afg·
to encourage them to Use ho~Earlier this. w.eek. 20 professors ,hanlstan and the 59 viet . UntOn wa:
beds and the seeds from then
cof Bonn University called Der
nt<.trked, Wednesday ,eve.Dl.ng as p~.o •.
c-wn produce of improved stocks, Stern had called for·his resign a- Mohammad Asghar, mlOlSler of ,IUS'
Farmers yesterday asked the mi- tion.'
'
tj('c, broadcast over. RadIO A.fg1ia~-.
lil!'try to' SCI
lip
more model
Der Stern last week pubiish- i~lan in a speech on the cor~lal and
L1rms in their are.as.
friendly relations between the tyoo
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Moscow

, Gen, MohamrT1ad Aref Afghan aln·
ba~sador to the 'Soviet Union pan.(lpa~d. The ,ch~.irman of the Sov ~t
.\Ighan Fric~dship Society and Aref
spoke on the friendship
bClween
the two countr}~.

----

ting to be sterilised at the clinic
KABUL, March' 2. (Bakh'ai'
Thursday was a 30-year-<>ld peaplanted on
ex~r!·
s.nt who said he had been br- 1 ea will be
r,'\ental basis in the Kunsr provint:es.
ought
in by an agent On the
promise of cash and a large lunch
ReSUlts from preliminary surveys in
jf he underwent "8 minor operadkale that soil and climate condlI ion . lasting a few seconds".
lIon~ are suitable for tea growmg
The governmen t railway police there,
sa;d local residen ts had' comp-.
A three member team from ,hl'
lained of a racket in forcible ste'
P<ople's Republic of China
who
rilisation operations and of vol- alrived h~re sometimes ago to stuunteers not receiving payments. dy the preliminary survey report are
A spokesman for the Ministry of now in Kunar.
Health and Family.Planning in
Now Delhi said that because of
"ABUl, March 2,
(Bakhtar)·ignorance anq illiteracy
some
Mohammad Rahim a teacher in' the
volunteers were not aware of Teachers' Acadamy of Kabul, left for
th.e implications of strilisation New zealand yeste,rday under a UNwhen they were broughl in .by Esco programme· to study so",·,o·
agents.
·Iogy.
0

Rhode~an

KABUL, March 2.
(Bakhtarl·-·
Th<.· following were received in ~u·
dience by His Majesly Ihe
King
durmg the week lh<lt ended Thursd.I~.
Febuary 29:
rhe president of the Wolesi Jirgah (house of representatives) Dr,
I\bdul Zaher; the president of the
Mc.shrano Jirgah (Senatc) Sen, Ab·
dul Hadi Dawi; the minister of planning, Dr, Abdul Samad
Hamed:
!he minister of mines and industrie~, Eng, Abdul Samad Salim; thi'
rn:nister of public health Miss Kobra Noo.zai: the advisor'to Ihe Pr'Ph: Ministry, Dr. Mohammad Hal·
Jel. the advisor 10 the Foreign Minislry, Mohammad Mousa Shafiq;
the governor of Baghlan, Moham·

mao Baqi Yousufzai; the president
of the Ghori Cement Factory. Eng.
Ahmad Shah: and Mohammad Ra.him Aurang a graduate of the An~
erican university of Washington in
j'ldustrial management.

-'-'

Parliament Refuses ToGrant
Thieu Powers He Asks For

SAIGON, N!~rch 2, (Reuler)--The
South ¥ietnamese National AssetTlbly Friday refused 10 give Presidp.nt
Ngui';en Van Thieu one year's "full
powers" he asked for. 10 deal with.
th£ economic situation.
A totsl of 85 deputies out of IlO
... oled againsl.
.
Presjden1 Thieu 'on
WedncscJa)
made a television appeal in whn_h
he qllled on, the deputies to oa;,:k
bii reconstruction programme
bi'
gIving him "full power>' in the e;.·o·
nomic and financial spheres for a
period of one year.
It was generally believed Ihat the
a~sembly. dealing with its
i~lative measure, was trying

fir!it legto show

it was independent of the

gov~rn

ment,
~,any

members of the assembly
",ere preparing to cditicisc
whal
the) consider 10 be its failure to piovide enough protection 10 towns
lIt1acked during the Tel offensive.

The measure will go before Ihe
Sena Ie toda y.
'
Meanwhile, lhe government "till
holds cerlain powers for direct a..··
'lon under the state of martial law.
Observers said, however. that the
administration would need to pay
nlore 3Uention to parliament 10 gain
its support for the programme of n;~
honal reconstructiun.
Informed sources said the pr~s,
tlt'nt Friday signed a decree bring
mg the ~4 provincial chiefs
under
the dircl:l conlrol nf Ih~ Saigon government.

until now the provincial chte15
have.: boen resPonsible to the head~
of lh.e four Army Corps, all of them
"Imy men.
The decree, which is expected to
1:" odu ....c serious repercussions.
011tlW~· those: on the heels of the repla..·cment of the two generals beading
the 2nd and 4th Armay Corps.

u.s.

CLOSE TO
LANDING ON
MOON: JOHNSON
MOUSTON, Texas. March 2, tRe
1Ilcrl-Prcsidcnt Johnson said Yle\l(fdl1~ that the United· 'Stat~
was
··\.·Iose 10 landing on lhe moon'· Hml
•. ddc(1 lhat thc nalion must continue
III ~ross new pea~e frontiers in th~
!l~'"

decade:

he announced that a
new lunar science institute would
.hI.. built here in Houston along~ide
Ihf: huge manned sapce flighl -::011·
I u his end,

lr~,

Ht> :o.aid it would help the world·.,
·!,I.:'lentists to work together more effectively on 'the problems of space_

Johnson sopke during a surpnse
to the space flight centre appa
renll~ aimed at giving the whole manned space effort .a boost.
He flew from Washington to 1;11ington air force base and drove imll1ediately to the space centre to Wit-ness demonstralions by some of Ibe
ii')tronauls on their lunar instrumenTs,
V!Stl

Rockefeller Says
He

l

$.

Willing . To

Be U.S. President
WASHINGTON, March 2. (Reu}-Governor Nelson Rockefeller
New York Friday virtually entflt:d the presidential race by annoul1cing he was ready and willing to
'icrv(> the American people.
He told II press conference that
while not an active Republican Parlei

or

I\' candidate. he would be willing
serve if he felt Ih~re were a sub!"Iantial number of delegates to theK(publican convention in
August
who would support him,
The 59 yoar,old governor has been
under increasing pressure to declare

10

hili candidacy since Michigan governor, George Romney's
witbdrawal
Hom the race on Wednesday.

Rockefeller. who has gradually
round from outright refuSdl.
Insisted Friday he woulQ stand only
if the Republican Parly staled
,I
waoted him for its nominee.
Rockefeller is considered Ihe main
hup<. of the moderates .an.d liberah
to OUSt former Vice-President Richard Nixon fro'm the nomination.
He said he expects to starl so(\n
to outline his position On major prohh..ms such as Vietnam.
But Rockefeller said he would n~t
t nler primary elections for the nom·
iuation in Ihe various'SlaleS as he
believed this would only cause dis~nl within Ihe party.
However, he would welcome orga
niscd efforts on 'his behalf to tine
lip write in support for himself in
the stotes.
~wung

The first primary dection is due :n
New Hampshire in March 12 and Nxon is expected to score a runawCAY
\ iLlory., particularly following
t,tk:\l,

ithdrawal of Romney.

IOC TO MEET
ON MEXICAN
,

The Africans were seeking recognilion of their right to appeal
to the judicial, co
·ttee.·
Three Afr'
ntenced to
death befq:'
.aration of
independe
an interdict restraint
llvernment
from executing;
:-.\\!'d· recogniti"m of right
I to London,

A fourth African was appeal.
ing a det~ntion order and contesting the validity of the 1965 'constitution drawn up' after independence.,
Chief J tlstice Sit H.~gh Beale
held. that it was for tHe Juc)icial
Committee '., to decide fOr il\ielf
whether it wO\1ld hear his case
and that' It was not up to the
Rhod'esian' court to decide,
Giving. judgment later ill the
case of the three condemned men,
Sir Hugh· said that this decision
applied to the present case.
The court had Thursday. re'
jected an application for a permanent il)terdict On the execu·
tion order,
Sir Hugh s~id yesterday that
"if I cOl1lildered there was a re'
mote likelihood of an appe~l to
the Privy Council .being of any
benefit
to the
applicants.
1

'

OLY MP1C PLIGHT
CHICAGO. March 2, (Reuter)
---Avery Brundag~. chairman of
the lnternational Olympic Com·
mitte<.'. announced yesterday
a
special meeting of the IOC exe'
cut';'ve board is 10 be called to
help Mexican organisers of next
OC'lober's Olympic games to· solve
problems that have arisen in. con~
nl'C'lion WIth the' st;uring uf the
games,
The announ('ement ('arne after
10 hours of almost continuous talks between Brundage
and a three-man delegation from
pe~rly

Speaking 10 many of Ihe 10.000
Mcxie('. headed by Pedro Ramimen and women employed al the cerez 'Vasquez, chainnan of the
ntn:. he said: "We arc clpc to a laMexican Olympic Organisation
eJdlng on the moon. Our space pr.)"
Committee.
which
flew here,
.would not' hesitate to give them
Thursdav to discuss the threate'
the temporary
niterdict
for grammes for the decade of the (,O's
are drawing to a close"·
nedboy~ott of the games by Af·
which they ask".·
Yet a mighty intellectual and teril'un nations.
The boycott threat arose over
He said., however. that "I: a'1' chnOlogical such as you are engathe IOC decision to let South Affinally satisfied that an appool gt:d in pere. cannot just ~be turned
rica send a team to this' 'year's
. to the Privy Council woulcJ' b~ lJn and off. We must stay tbe cours.e.
W..: must ~oQ.tinue to build new st·
Olympics.
of no value tp them because., notwe . Brundage refused to say spewiihstlinding what judgment the r~ngth by using the strength
have,~'
cifically that the ~mergency meePrtvy' Council
might
give. it
"We must continue to cross over
ting of th~. IOC's executive board
would be ineffective· in this coun·
try and would not prevent the new frontiers. This will oertainly be WAS to discuss the boycott . issue
or South ,Africa's position in the
execution if the present govern- cur cerlain course ·in the next del.ment decided, that' theY should a.de.'
games.
.
,He sa id that the new lunar scien·
be executed."
He emphasised that the. MeXlce institute would be operated by
co City games would, be held·.as
During the hearing yesterday the National Academy of Scien...c~
planned "and
they wil.1 be II
he great succe~",
lawyers f.iled an affidavit from: and Rice. University, He sai,d
Minister ·of Justice Desmand Lar- hoped tbat universities from all parts
He refused to comment
on
ner Burke. This stated ttiat th~ of the nation would join with."lhem.
whether the Mexican officials
"Here 'will come scientists and
government woulp: not recognise'
had asked for the exclusion' of .
any decision by the Privy coun'j' Iheir s.tudenls from all over the worSouth Africa. and said he did
Id." 'the president said. "We will wocil.
not kn~w if there was any pres·
kome here all who are interested
S!,lre on South Africa to drop out
(Conti,6lud of page 4)
in the sciences of space'"
of the games.

Coun Rejects Appeal To London

SALISBURY. March 2. (AFPl
-The Rhodesian Appeal Court
ruled yesterday in a milestone
decision, that prisoners had no
right of appeal to the British
Commonwealth Court, the Judie·
ial Cpmmittee or the Privy Coun·
cil, in London.
The d~cision was the
final
roun'q of a. constitutional test .case brollllht by Africans detained
.after Rhodesia unil~terally declared Its indepeJ.1dence from B,itain.

."-'

Royal Audience

Their Malsties the King
and Queen (above). Thursday
evening receiVed Dr, Altons
Goppel. prime . minister of
navarla and Mrs. Goppel at
7,:10 p.m, The ambassador of
tc Fcderal Republic of Germany and
members of the
c~ntOlll'age
of the Bavarian
IJrime minister were present.
Br, Goppel lett Kabul yesterday morning hy car for Pa'
kistan. On hls way he visit.
cd the Afghan Wollen Indus.
try and the Mahlpar power
l.rojeet. (;ourt Minister Ali
Mohammad, the Kabul Governor Or, Mohammad Akram
and' officials of the Foreign
Ministry 'went to the ebelsetoon Palace to bid Goppel
r:treweU., Thursday
evening
a recepUon was held In his
honour by the minister of
cuurt in Kabul Hotel. First
Deputy Prime Minister and
Education
MInlster Dr.
All Ahmad Papal. members
of the cabinet, Kabul 'Gov, M.
Akram and omelals of the
Foreign
Ministry atlended.
Thursday afternoon he visit.
ed the Kabul museum.
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, . 1;v~~1I, ¥,:Vl.tl.;~l" _1". .":.,':',t('''r~ 'S'/.,.I," 'kJ;<lo'" ': ;'_..
to ~efine the
~u'i!itioh'<ib'~~~iien~'\ilf:t~Tiljj~;',
/1 \
..... ,S!!tvlCe:;ln ,Afghamstan shOuld-be
. , ' '
'.
.'
.dteffit'iSi!tVice :1',.,,',
' '. ",.~, •... " ,1,';' I
."
tile
of
'. ''''''''''1'' "'''''~';;·I';;
v', 'I'·,aer-..
; f' ,': :.,. i ' ,
t tfirst
i major'task
Rf
C 'th.e~Adriti··
..
'civli 'sf!rvalits
' "'get ..their, p'romo- ., ........,,,
. ...,»" ·I.'th
' e- . cd'II
A /I wars are plamjed by
.nls ~a. on e orm
. ommlJisio.n. tic!), The mairi.a.rgwn'ents against 'vicl!"lrli'~coii1es:ifupei'i\:tiveto"dr. .
_At );lreSMt ,VIe haye onI)' one iJerniittiiIg bank 'empI6y~ , join' aft '·t'Be principles' u on whicli"tht!" , .'
.c1 oar'oul ,~Isl)rr:,~ell'. i,') }1i~rvi.~·"\1lS' c.ivi1 service. w*~:,?tli~t<theY. Civil.sei-VI~''Nlll'.o~rate:.ln'so~." " .
• lId . that ';~~ be~~~ \:~eJ,jIp.lI~ry" .:x;ec~V~ ~ig~e~.' pay:, .l!hd ai'e spe· me ,couiitries:::th~',civil ,ser\lice is", ,
,,·rll
,and
se~Ice..rated
"nowil,ju'-'
. '.
d'c' 1the . civIl
vi 'be'
'f' '
"cialiliei:l . In a"flelq
. '"te which
. Js :of no n'bu'tra'I"
"
.."·It"d-"""(n"
,. ' ""0" 0't pa'rt','.
IClp.."t~
the,a~1~1~~~e;;te.~~~not" if r~r' ~~tl'!t':~<1· th!~st:,":,~:~;\;eS, Icfbd in tBe _political :,iictivlties -<;f the
. .'. . _
": '. ,"
': . ':. _a " ,e, p'?; !':"; ""l'.... ,ou • e 'nation. ,"'1'he.,'British·%fvi! scl;:vice
.answer. IS Yes t~. ~he ,Govern- . ~a~e. r~ponsJlj~ lor .~lfe~lIig: ~"u,'" have "served ·the LabOur and'C n-Growland Ria
ment.l!~ht t9 . ·.get. m"touch'v.:ith rIty,to its own emploYees. ':
.\~
t'
'.
~ .. ,.o
the Sllpfetne .; G:<iurt ."'~ .iJthority
, A :feW'\t~i!\'S,~o .m'ost '~f: these serva Ive gO~~~~~t~a}l~e.
'" , .
aqd a seParate comml$sion..'pro-. fllles were' relaxed and •."that' ·is·
A,ii tli ' . it"· "'f"A~~h'"
' :;.
'blib!y, cl)nSI!ithi¢o.f)he ju!licial . wh~·.'.sO~,e'\pf:'il)e.;b.~nks em~lore;. moeracye e~ei':: 0 mar: ,c~~ ~p- ~"
affair·s. autho~lbes mus~· be for- os' lomed-A!)e, ...'IlOvernment: serv,ce politic "1' . n'
.' 'II . '..... a Yj .• t·
lir ".IUl.". IIY 'Uae K.hul Time. "ul"lf~ ..4,""" ~
med In most of the d v I -" B t th .' - i ,-., 't'''t th ',' ' . ,
a pa les WI
'IncreaSe'
, '.
..•..
"
e.e 0.-=
U
e P'l.. nt, I•. n~ . e..r e 'are. no their activities' and .lOok ·for 'f i-Illllllllllllll111l1llltlUlIllIllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'lfllllIllIIIlIll11l111ll1ll1l1l1111·IIIl';::IIIIIIII'!llll,III,I.lllItlllll1IIIlIiuIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIlIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIII,;.iiilltlllllll'
count"es ludlclal .serVlce IS a se- clearcut rules by ,which ,either lowing. alld 'llir f
. 'B t dO.·
p.ra~e enlity.
0
the state, or the b~Iis could iIbl' to low: st"ridaard}~/C:~~cati~n'
";~,
de by, m employmg '
then po....' numbe....
''''f ":'hose" W
. 'Ii"0 Cau"e
.•:..' . ff'ec~",' "b
. . J.';,,1;r.
Whether to form scientific and sonne.I
tively
partlcl'pate
., "pol't'
1 ' .' ."
-.
,
.'
.
l!l
I Ica par·
.
.
,
. • pr-ofessional - services separately
.
,
bes
WIU,
be
extremely
,limited'
;if
'.~\
'The Rhodesian stalemate does not ·seem to
who have
aceos,ed oUei'totlllm.lJ,1telt'trtal '1 is another questio.n to .declde;
Even the status' of the emplo- the civil '~ei'!Vlce' is 'made . neutr- ,;''':,
C
be any nearer·to a·'solutlon· than it was two
was cond.ucted Uleg'lllly. Since 'ilte-~e ,It- Recent .mov~ntslU\ c.ivjl'1lervt- . yees of some autonomous govern al. Perhaps ·mo.st· of the electlo~5
self Is 'U1era!, It has. 00 'rI&'ht,to~.eIDJI.\AIrI"!iDS ce 'Ihdlbate· 'elforts underway 'In
years· ago ,even 'after eGntinued negotiations and
melit ,bodies Is not .clear, Is a at least for the present and next
to death who are fI«b'btg for~liaIl~Y .• TIt ~u. some co~ti'les for ~h.e fonnat.ion ~or~er in the Government "Pt.in~. generation will 'hiIve little ttue
contacts behveeD ·the British govei'nment and
demn men to death-;for 'detDbIllliJt&,'UJeh"l!Ithts ~~f ~:~n.: eClltlomlc... 'clvil' sel'Vl~. tmg Press Qr Jangalak factorIes.. ,,:?Iue wit.h the,absence'of'!he inthe Ian Smith -regime.
The British governIs nothing short of, mUtder. - .
·Thls.Will not be· feasible for a a civil servant? Most of them are telIectuai ~lite in the civl 'serviment de.nles.keeplng contacts with the Ulegal
Should Ian SnilthlSSue the UlegaI warrant country. ·Uke. Afghlinlstan. ~o~- not. They join th!!se services on . ces. With present efforts to oblJ.
government of Ian Smith since British Foreign
' .
evel"; ilAtlnll 'ul> 'Sep.rate s<!lentJ- contract basis, and" at the end t'f t?rate students relations tQ poI;Minister George Brown In the House 'of Com;
for the, death sentence of these three Africans, fic and professional services is the contract. it· may be renewed or bcs. the nUllib.e·r of political party
mons·oIi:December 12 rejected allegatious Diade
all the Africans might decide to'implement the worth conllidering.· ,The 'current .tenninatec;l,
workerS will stili dlminisb.
by Slllith that the" British were guilty of a
recent resolution of the'·'OAU- to use force ag'- practice of J'-'nka in the Kabul
brea." of trost. Yet ccintaets stili seem to
alnst Ian Smith's govel'lftllellt.
University reveal that we are on
Since we have adopted the mi.
The dilemma will further beOn the Inttlmatklnal' IllVlll,'ItI!e ..· l1aDIJet'of way to adopt this kind of sepa- xed guided system of ·econOtny, come aggravalcd if tile 'civil servo
fonn the basis for an Indirect approach to tacthe 'Rhodeslan stlI1lilllllte· '-.lIes Itj',UJel'&mt!ied ration. but definite
standards and are emphasising the constr- ants are legally permitted to take
kling' ·the problem.
economy of . Z&llilb~ ,~\twD'~lloll!lJ1lllpa.
ought to be set.
uctlOn of means of producbon ,n pa~t In the national political acthe .'l'hml FIve Year Plan, e~t.. t1vltle.s. Political partinlity, and
DUring the ministerial meeting of the Ornies had to cut copper exports hy 20 per cent
State run corporations,
public erprlses .. In the ~ubltc, sector. WIll lInepotlsm will be mainstay of the
ganisation of African unity In Addis Ababa
last week because of a shortage of eGal and
--.
and
private
banks,
semi-official
last week, Lord Home. the former British Preaeld. South Africa has reduced acid exports to departments. autonomous bodies greatly ·mcrease. So Will the need "CIVI! service. On this point I have
to
define
the
civil
service,
Strno
particular
'proposal
to
make'
mier and now one of the leaders of government
Zambia and Rhodesia has begun to transport operating within the framework iclly speaking civil se,~ice is. as but I do think that a long rang.;
opIJO$ltlon paid a three day visit to Salisbury.
less coal to the eopper, belt In Zambia. Since of the governmental
activi\ies Herman FIner says. A profes· soluhon must take place. After
Though Home paid a private visit and was not
copper is the most Impoi-tantexport Item of !Ilso call for a thorough
read, slOnal 'body of officials, perma' the civil service is classified the
an emissary of the Labour government, the
Zambia, should this partial ban by Rhodesia ju~tment, Until some years ago, .nantly. paid and skilled", Yet, the . commissilm may grant the ~ight
aim of the visit was still to show British inteand Soutb Africa continue on the grOunds that 'those working with the· banks Interest of all those wh~ comp,,-. ?f partlclpalJon
in voting-not
rest in finding a peaceful solutio.n to the crisis.
to
Zambia opposes the policy of apartheid In both were not allowed to join the go· se the body of the CIVil serVice In entenng political parties
The Afro·Asians are anxiously awaiting reo
these countries. the financial and economic po- \'trnment services. Even the ranks In AfghanIstan IS not taken mto sume classes of the civil servantl)
mainly
the lower and middl~ ports o.n the talks between Home and Smith.
sition of that country may not only deteriorate given to the employees of the consideration, Skill and pn;>fessioh&nks 'Were contrary to the way the nalism may be acquired through
classes.
The possibility that HOnl.· tried to set down
but may collapse altogether.
conditions for the renewal of talks between
It will be Interesting' to know 'the 'olllcial p'"
London Salisbury. can not be ruled out. Home.
sltlon Britain will adopt. Harold WilSon's past
who. as a leader of the Conservative Party, is
endeavours have falled. If the government is
•
much respected in Salisbury, may have offered
thinking of a solution, It ought tn make Its pocertain proposals and suggestions. Unless. howsition known before the next COmmonwealth
ever, both parties agree to them even the start
meeting takes place.. The final settlement, .as
Editor',,. note;
lerests of all the nations of the reo
And, one may
of negotiations cannot be expected,
FORUM. an association of the Rhodesian busiFollowing are' exctrpts from (m gion and their right to i"nt1.ependent
great polilical weight co
We hope that Home succeeded in convincnessmen sald the other ·day, will have to be ;'Jj(7'vi~'W giwn by PtJUs!r fare;,." c'II;Jstence, is the withdrawa) of the. which were certainly fruit
ing the Rhodesian government to abandon its
with the present Rhodesian govemment, the
Nlin;51eJ' Adam Rtfpoclci (0. a (VIsraeli forceS to lhe po<lttons I;eld
··We had an imporlanl,
plans for putting to death the three Africans
creator of the stalemate.
I re.fponden' of the magd'tine> Polish
prior to June 5th last year.
portant visit of General
e GauUt:
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Rapacki '~en International Situation In

,. acts on 'LiI~.

"The past year did not bring

a

relaxation of tC!!t1siori. On the eontThursday Anis carries an arti..:lc
on the problem of industrial wastl';
rl·lJuting the atmosphere and the 1"1'l'rs. Side by side with ils useful
a!>pecls\it-'said, induslrialisalion hOtS
it..; perils.
Industrial
wastes, are conlinullU
-:lv poisoning the air and rivers of
lhe world. Polluted atmosphere Ill::"
dns health hazard for people and
polluted rivers m~an dt:lnger to fi... h

vegetation.
f
The industrial wasles- going (0 JIVCI'!> become, ,e~pecially menacing If
those rivers are used as a source of
drinking water. Giving a case in po,
in!. the article. wriHen by Ghulam
Ali Ayeen. referred 10 the texl'k
Tllilb in Gulbahar.
The waste -(rom this factory goe~
into the Panjsher river. This fiver in
aCldition to providing, drinking water for thousands of peo'ple is also it
source of fish.
Thus the wastes going into it Will
unooubtedly make the water unsafe
to drink and may well lead to the
c\linction of fish in il.
Perhaps when the f;Ictory was be
Ing designed the foreign engineer:>:
l",r-rloaked this important problO:lll
tk"('ause in some of the advan,.:c:d
n4itions it is quite customary to dunlp
the industrial wastes into the river!).
However Ihe anicle stressed fht:
lhese rivers do not supply drinking
water for the people. The
artid~
~aiu that unless there is a sound poIil..'} of liverting the dangers of polIllitOn further moves towards inddslr!allsation will hamper the he'dllh
of our people and harm the fish :tnd
vc:getation in lhe country.
<.l

no

The article suggested lhat the Afghan Textile Company should COil'
s!der the possibilities of dispOSing
~hl" wastes from the textile mills 10
G'ulbahar in some other way.
Al'tually the responsibility
ftl!"
managing this asped of industrialls,
;;lIon falls with the,
Ministry of
f\l:nt.>s "nd Indust'ries, the
arli..:-;-e
~l:l

iu.

It hoped that in l.:ase of Gulbahar
:he- ministry would urge the textil~
l"_'rnpany to take early steps in rPak-

ing the Panjsher river water ,safe

for drinking as it

~sed

to be.

Thursday's Heywad
and
Allis
both carry editorials welcoming the
decision lak.en by the. Ministry of
Agriculture and Irrigation to grade

rat). Ihe ·teMlon"iJiCrlalled still Cur·
0f il11P'foved soed and fertiliser bas ·I./Ier lind II is' ob.illll' thaI' tit" (orct\nsiderably boosted cotton produ.,:; c'esl>iiilbling ·for 111< -preserd!ion Bud
Slreblitbening of peace, tbe foroe.
lllOn.
that promote ... peaeeful' coexistence
This lat~st step is yet
anotber

dod reprice cotton.

This, said H~ywad. should' lead
tll boosting CQtton production. Whi .. h
as one of foreign exchange earners
\\,1S nOI. altractive for farmers ur.ti I <l few years ago w.hen the pri..:~,.;
were rediculously low_
However, the government in a t-id
If) encourage colton production ha..
men providing incentives.
!:letter prices and loans together
wllh practical assistance in the iorm

move to promote cotton production' h&¥t- become weaker.
On th contrary. in .my opinion
b01h from a qualitative as wen as a
(,L.3ntita t ive point of view the edi· 'Iha) have lihlwit ib :itreltgth.
"The maiO' I e"duse of the ·tension
torial said.
•.
prevtiiling in the wOrld ;s"the' ·modNaturally better grade cotlon will
entise<! 'version of -tbe' pillicy from
br:ng better· revenues to' the farma PQsition of slrength, a policy which
cr~ so they will try' to improve the
is ttie basic linc"of the present Am~
quality of thei~ productien.
et Ican adininistration.
"In its 'war agaiosto"Vieloam. the
United Slales bas already sliffered a

There has

b~en

rtstrictions on 'people from differ
ent Commonwealth countries, who'
wC'uld like to settle in Britain de3~ile the fact that they have Brit'sJl
l·!hzenship. In question are In,diaos
Ii~ing in East Afrir;an and especially
in' Kenya.
.
Leading conservative
politici::t.ns
'have come out with· unusual vehemence against the arrival of Indians
in Britain and developed a campal,gO of a distinct racist
character.
.( ht: campaign has been also joined
b) lhe British government
which
submitted to parliament a draft law
under which- the number 'of Indian$
;Ill ving in Britain from Kenya wtll
be limite<! 10 1.500 people.

speculat.i:"n

that talks in the :presence of UN
special
~arring

representative Gunnar
might begin soon in C"'j-

prUSt

The daily A I Nailor said.
'·th~
United Arab Repu~lic and Jordan
must surmount Syrian opposition to
any negotiated .settlement' concerning Palestine. AI Nahar noted that
~,rid has rejected th~ Security Councii resolution on the issue and
haS refused to rel.'Cive Jarring.
South al OUrOuba said. "the Arab
:--ummit conference in Khartoum
flatly rejeted any negotiation with
hrael or recognition of the Israeli
",.. te
'\ ho: paper added thai "the Arab
people ha ve no intention of giving
op -their righls. The Arabs are resul\fd to, recover every grain of sand
of the territories taken by Israel"

called on
to
Ignore demands for further military
cs~alaljOn in the Vietnam . conf1;ct
and put United Nations SecretaryGl'neral U Thant's peace proposals
10 the test.
l:he paPer said, in editorial that
U Thanl "may be unduly optimis·
Ii<." in his conviction
that a U.S.
I'ombing hall over North Vietrnt.m
\yould lead promptly Co productive

negotiations were even being ·consilll-red at this time. It said such bilks
would be "in complete 'conkadic'ion to the decisions made by all tbe
/\rab chief~ of state in Khartoum:'

_

Election fever is slowlY spreading' through
the Australian
territory of Papua, 'New Gui'
np8,

whjch between 'now

aDd the

next five weeks will vote for a
new hOuse of assembly.
. Thousands of dark·skinned kin.
ky-haired'Papuans. adorned with
bright eoloured feathers. are making their way across jungle

p"ace talks with Hanoi and that the
of U.S. troops near the
nr-milila,rised zone would be" dea,lI

t:acks aod rivers 10 the larger. vilfaith,
lages, where adm'inistrations offiBUI the possible risks involved in
cials have set up for two or three
putting his neglected proposals to
days their itinerant pOlling 'bothe test are far less than' the certain
dunger of plunging deeper into an oths.
unlimited and unproductive war, it
The Papuans and New Guinc·
add~d.
Today it is clear th8;t the poliLy' ans frequently bring with .them
not only their entire, familk'S,
or milit.ary escalation has redulo.ed
but even their domestic animals.
10 a shambles American hopes for
Some of them have to journ~y
losuripg a free and secure South
. for days. -and very often cross'
Vlelnam t~ paper said.

"ilb in good
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Agreement

"Our stand j5 clear: we wanl' to
('l')nclude this agreement. It could
ladlitate a number: of next steps,
here in Europe. It could make easle,_
~ne cooclusion of regional. parOal
egreements. e.g. on
the freeze of
n'udear weapons, at least in Cent·
ral Europe. aDd next Ibe passing to
.a redutlion of these weapons ·and
the e1imination of them from cer-'
tain regions ,of Europe. at any nite
from Central Europe, .
This could be accompained by !til
agreed, ·balanced reduction of the
r.-utional conven,ional forces of Eu'.
ropeaa countries 3;nd by means of
control corresponding 'to the obligation Ufldertakeh.
"An all-European agreement ·on_
Ihe renunciation of the u·se of, for..:c ';
in ,mutual relations and non-inter'
(erence in internal
affairs could
conslitule a convenient frame for

Election Fever Over Papua-New Guinea

~cl,lrity

Tr.vbuna Lubu ot Warsaw ::001menling on
Brilain's migration
curbs said that the new migration'
dlafl law "in Britain was called by
[he LtnUiofi Times a most disgrat;~
flll decision and that for the· firsl
t:mc ,th~ principle, of racialism ha5
hfen introduced to British Legislation.
The new draft law. its London
correspondent says ~iIl pUt quota

.

Non-PrOliferation

The New York Times

territory'
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Half Yearly
Quarlefly ,.
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the United States Government

Al Jaryda expressed surpr:ise theli.

~

"It is facts and not wcrarthat re-

fJjeer the "rue ~baracter of the We"t

. (a~rma4, ~ policy, a policy which in
'one way or another 'atms at achii''Viog solutions from a position of
.Slrcpgtb it is .. bot "posS'ible ,to wipt:
lb'e ~GDR off the man of Europe or
<:flange Poland's western
fronlil11
in any--way. This would mean war.
a nucl~ar war. whether one wanls
it or not.
"But ir~pec~'ive of the whole di~
hloral debacle Il'bicb is' ~c<imiog •
M:wsio.n about the Atlantic
Pact,
p~litical' defeat. 'The UJliled States
'G0vetnnleol knows well that an one thing must be clear: whoevcr
wants to act for a genuine' aDd lasL ncoriditional.' cessation of ·the bom~
bID. of 'tbe' "DRV is tho ooly realis· ho& detenle. security and broad co1I~ road that can ··iead to negotia-, ope.ratioQ in' Europe sincerely .. and
consistently' in any way whatever.
t1Qn~ in a short' period of time.
In' ~pile of this it is' not 'jll<lpplng cannot ignore. ·The "elerncntBry probtem: 'recognition of the' existing.
Ihc bOmbings. All this '~oes to 'show
that the American Govemm'ent does I~(titotial and poliiical status quO'
no1. want nelbtiations at pt~nt, It in Europe...
'.\lbD dQa 'not mean of COUI-S~
~!oet" not want peace in VielJl&m.
'''The communique of ~ cdDfere·
that; 'effOrts should not be made 10
u('c of the foreign ministers' ot Suall tho Illiter fields, such as gradual :his kind of a plao for a gradual
. c,alisl' Sllrtes con<!e'rb\ng 'the Middle di!kirmllment ot "·European COOpel a- hudding of European' security.
Easl, which ert<1ed in Warsaw r~ tlon."
"A gradual building of a
Bura("eotly, says that tbe basic cQrtdilivn
"1967 was a year of a great ac-· pean security system. Jt is in this
fC'1 the achievement of lasting peac.:r ;
liveness of Polish diplomacy. of way tbat one of Ihe guiding idea<
in the Middle East, ~ peace tb·.t many important international. bila- or 'Polish foreign could perhaps be
would be compatible with the ;0leraJ and multilateral consultations_ ff)1 mulBted:'

..
An early start for Arab· Israeli 'negotiations is highly doubt,
ful. Lebanese papers said.

This is also the most essenlH.d 'in Warsaw. The historical4. converg.~
pan of the resolution that was un- nee of the basic jnterestS~'f the Pol,..
snimously adopted by the Security
lish and ,French nations
s a funJ. 'f.~;;;'....
(,ouncil.
.amenlal and lasting chara' er in the, '\"~l:f"',
"The essence of the conflict boils
rresent' world situation t o. On the' ,""
down to who is to be Ihe real mqs- 'other hand the differenc
betwc:~n
'l.
ter in the Arab lands-imperialisnt
rQland and France hC}Jf{ no 'iucb
-1;0
or the Arab peoples.
.. .~ _-iOa:hAi aeh,'" ,..,.~.
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After long-drawn out palavers

The deCisive facto)' in this election is the . abolition of discrlmillation between white and
black in the- territory's politics.
~constituencies' res.erved for
European' candidates only have tu
vote' with, their black.. OppOnents
under-the'san'/e conditions-. for the
electora.tes favo·urs.
"
Neverthe.less

the

~ustralian

with a high-rankng civil servant'
nominated by the administration,
will be responsiple for a certair'
administrative se~tor.
The current elections are a de'
parture from Australia'S former
paternalistic policY of offerin~
New Guinea a~aIgamatioq with
Australia proper. .
Australia's new Prime Minister J ohQ Gre)' Gorton has a mo.re
realistic .approach to the problem of the territory's future and
seems to regard independence as
the better goal.
This accords' with an histruc·
tion, of
the Unite<
Nations,
which' again urged Australia to
grant Nl!w'..Gunea indl!pendence
as SOOn as· possible.
But many of the indigenous Ie·
~aers' themselves realise the 'ui
cuitjes of premature indeo

eoce.' .

. lJl!spile the 5Q years of wB

~= "_~ ~~~ ::f~i~~eytrl::~ ~~~~~e~a~~~:,v:=~:~lui..:.r::~i~~~PI~~~~t :~~~~~r~~sn 0~c;e~6~onG~~~n
,

24.().47

ItAHa.

i!lh~bited

tribes,.

By March 16 over two thous·
ands Australian civil servants.
and voluntary election heipers
will have to' gather' about onp
million . voting papers which will
decide composition ~f the new
parliament'in Port Moresby,
The election for Papua-New
Guinea's
second
parliament.
w he re the number of seats has
been raised' from 64 to .94,' is a
major step, towards independence,

put down their weapons <Iurtn!i event-ualities...·· '<:Jaliberra
'will! colony" "Kaiser'wilhelm Land)"
the election period, weapom..'in nominate' 10 '.members of the' the country is stili' domnated by
this context 'meaning hatches, new parliament as "official parlj- superstition, strange cults. br;<!p
~ spears, bows' and· ar,rows;'
..'
anjelttariana":.·
.
'
'buying a~d bloody nibal quar~
Over five hundred clUlllidat..,
·F-or aU:pr-aetlcaI·purpl!ses..these. eels..
.'
;.
" indigenous and 'Europelill,' Coffe are .the onlY" one~ on whose V.o-"
~. planters, ,croCodile hun.ten;. mis-'.·' -tes' the;'AuStrallan ·govemm~\lt: 'The 2,2' injllion Papuans al);d
="'~ sionaries. traders. IortY·.' drivers, 'oan eomPleti!ly···i'elY.,
.
. If . New Guineans" ate split int?
administration, officials and tribal
After' .tltelle . elections, p~pua. thousand dift'erent ti'ibes SPE!
~ chieftains. are' making. .what is .N-:"'0 G~nea,:wln, receIve Its fln;!. • inll 700....dlfterent languages.
~,probablYthe tOl/ghest ·bltr.natonn'· !'W'1S~~al·'ll'Y'stem, Seve~, Jt.1eJ."'The proQ1em ot forrntng··t·
-.
d h' t l ' t
leotl'on bers 'W/lbbear' ·the tItle mIniS- into a unified nation wil]",
,~ 'Ing' an 'W 1& e',,, op
e
'.
"
.
h
"
.'
leer n
tenal member
and.
toget er perhaps'decades to solve,

llUIUIIUUlllIllllIllllllllllllllIllIUlftllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll"'1t11IlUIIII'tUiI IllllllltlllllllllllllllllUIUIIIUIIIlUlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllm"lIlllllt111l11l1l1l111,llllllcampStgn
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. A~.~9rolng to .the first census up in 'culturally 'llCivii'4ced' ;.house, .'.
;; ,,:;); t~~~~iW ,~bul;; . ~e 'city's' Pt~·. holds. or have sP<int'enQ~gh':time
'If
. sent:,~opul.ab~n. IS ·435;2Q3." " .'". Qoroad,
,
'\'"
".f,t;";'~" ·The' al!-nuiil rate Of, ll.J.~!,!llse is,'.:>!,Mosl. (if ,tlie,.1'ig~reduciited
", ' •.a!p,10s.tslx per cent. which.~.eans people. who d? 110\'p0s~ess'hous~s
, t', ey,er,y :y.ea:r 30,000 new residents, of ·therr own' quabfy for. these
I ..,,: a~e'~·adlled. And .these /lave to· he' apartments.
.'.
'.fed;, clothed,
hou~ed~' educated·' ,In Noor Mohammad Shah. the " \. ~.,
,._. anti cared for.
.'
eastern .outskirts' of Kabul '1·800""
('
. The Kabul 25-Year Develop- plots have oeeri sold to lower' iii,·/
ment Plan parallelsthtj Firsl Fi- come bracke.tS to build l1b'uses' ac~
P,'.. ve Year'Plan in 1956, It takes cording' \0 their means; Watei-' is
A.
.. into consid~~Jltl?n, Ihis. popull1:' still carded .to 4Jdl,vidllual hO\ltlon incr!!lllie and'wa¥s ofsolv!."!l, ' ,se,s by t.nket~ free,' of, charge,' ,
the problems lof :houslng, , sliop" but this will be soon re~tified by,
-.
,
,
,""
'''-,
ping, water ,supply ,and s'ewage "bringing tap wahirtothe'are'~"
•
systems.
,.'.(
.
,
~ < '.:',·.~M,.t--",~·a:~
;!. .,',.~~~
.
1lI '
i" ,I .
.
Khair Khans,
a vast. urea
'. ,
" ,',
'l~, ii,' .'~_. ' , ' .
• '. 'i~":"~
~~I ·f'I.rR'ft~Na··:il
---:--.
."
sec,i . The KabuJ Municipality has 18 northwest' of Kabul will provide
"'''';--.-:
inl'l yeRrs lyft t~r':kolv:e these problelns.
"nusinS' for 15,000 fRmilies during
,
dealt
in
cat1fets
BMfol"e arid there- -'lilll1i1HiHelit· stOreS' "blil-'&icaid
plan" period.. 'Also - the
l\:igliteen high-.priced carpet sto- ,l'lllly: g"t nch 'and have"a 'rlln
• At be' end·,,6f 1the plRn in '1986, Ihe Ihe
fore, knew, ,second. .to' nothing ab, not· tlike 'Illilch Ihtel'liif'1
e
total Population . of Kabul will
constructi~n
of
a
grand res' ar!!, located in Shl:\re Nau but for their Illoluiy.
reach the 979,,203 mark if 'the pre- mosque
.a
cinema
and they are not domg very well. On
The rusn ·In recent years to ex- · O).lt the business abroad. Besides, tile co!i'sUlherS ·tend: til"
er
sent rate of. In'crease. continues, 'a, shopping cenlre
is envis~g.'d'."r.lhc
contrar.y,
21.
whole.ale port 'fllore lind more' carpets 'jed they did not know any foreign theli- furnisHIngs ,'I'fitjfij;/
.
'j The modernisation of Kabul re30 far, 2,500 lots have been sold . shops in Chaman make most of to the 'accl!l\itilation of wealth iii language and were at the mercy
ts
E,(k!Uires billions of afghanis ~nd
to incjividuals and 20 out of the the money because they either the fortu!late families and the of sinlirt dealers who preyed on Keen on liilYlHg' :Ilfglilll5.~
. piecemeal ·bUt ··thi! fi8'
as
,
• years of hard work. But is Kabu
100 km. of roads have . heen ~uy for or sell. to foreIgn f"ms r.uin of 'o~hers' who hlid 501<1 their unsuspecting victims.
tJesitles . ex~essive supplies, se- 'that IndlViliual lixp6mfSB
.
i;
worth spending so much mone
paved.
at competItIve prices.
'In'Ost of ·their tlroduc ,," on ct-l!i1it.
veral
oilier
factors
contributed
sena
a
complete
conmgnmen
-ab-'
.
Both Noor Moh~mmad Shah
The Afghan carpets preViously
:;·h,". and effort on?
las~.. With a maximum temperatur"
and Khair Khana will have sewLike karakul pelts, most uf c.llcd,
"Bokhara"
in
the to the slump: poor standardisa, road and .a Ctm!ljlliibeht consists
pH~ of 30 and the minimum of -25 • age systems d.r1ier than 0ther the carpets come from northern .West,
first
caught
on In tion and marketting and keen of many Carpets and it should be
1'11f'
degrees centigrade, Kabul is a 1[ parts of town because of their 10- Afghanistan where the bulk of Ihe London and
Hamburg mar' competition on the part of other either 'sold In toto 1jf'I~ft"illt'lIct.
The smaller stores, however,
, S,'; healthy place to live in and has': cation on hill sides. In this, th0Y wool IS also p~oduced. Of course kets in late nineteen-fifties but carIil!t'Pitldl.tctng ·'cbtirltrles.
Afghan carpets were not pro- were given earpets against ban'
,',,,,'
enormous potentials for moder- .. will be assisted by the. Worl'd "the finest qU;Jllty carpets are 1'10- the sales slumped in mid sixteed.
t'',"'"
nisation. Itfi location in a va\:ey
Health Organisation and -t.he UN
\fen In northwestern
A.fgfla~nJs.tan,.! -affecting the producers, the ex- perly standardised as several con- kers guarantee to sell them on a
signrllellts 'contllirled rugS of ratrial basis. The stores took it
'1'1, is ideal for irrigation and its ea- Special Fund.
but these are produced In !tmlter! porters and the banks.
ther
infetidr
quality
and
thus
did
upon
tliemselves to adv",rtise
loln:a' sY aceeps to reso"rts· has made it
Th Akb
Kh
quantitIes and are too e~penslve
The fact that one square met"I' I' uniijue as the
seat of governsidenetial a::a to ~;~ ~o:':!,s~f ~:: for the world markets.
re of Afghan carpet would sell not breed confidence. Advertising the Afghan carpets iH 'tliefr busi~'s
ment.
bul will have its water- u I'
The tradItional handlooms are for $ 10 to $ 15 In Europe ent,ced . and promotional work were com- ness magazines and pj-omlse<:l to
new to the exporters and buy more as soon as' enough deIu"
Kabul, no doubt, is a hodlJe- and sew'alfe system c m~J
~ usually operated by women, In scores of greedy merchants to pletely
modern
techniques mand was created.
·i .. podge' of new and old that presenls a and it roads paved s. °th ~e.e most cases of Turkoman origin, buy and export as much carpets beyond marketting
their
comvrehension_
The other potential buyer of
" " , baffling contrast. Narrow wind'
futures 160 pi t
I II!
"eJr onc of them costing a fortune to as they could without any regard
Countries like Iran, India, Pak- the Afghan carpets in Fran<e are
,~j ing streets and houses with high been '~old to a~f~ucn~a~ftiz~~=~ Y marry. Some people who can af- to the actual demand. Almost istan and some Arab nations the furniture stores which are
It·t1,. compound wa~ls, lack of s~w~ge
The nationwide low cost hous- ford to have more than one gene· half of these exporters had never
willing to sell these on 10 per
sYstem, scarcity of safe dnnk.lng
ing plan includes the constrllc~
cent commission but ,thts 'will
water ar:~ lac~ of general sanltation of 1,409 houses within the
raise the price 'without doing
ry cond,tlorts II! one part of the Third Five Year Pian of which 30
,.
much gend. The custom duties
town and modren bu~ldmgs With
hOURCS eflch will be bulll in K;,m-'
plus the purchase tax in France
(II.
well-dressed se~retar.les and late
dahar. Herat and Mi:lzare Sh~f1f
comprise almost 40 per cent of
"il1~'
m~del automob!les In the ?the
Two-hundred houses will be CIII1the total value of carpets, rais,.~.
brmgs one .fac~ to. face WIth
slructcd in 1968-300 houses 'in 19v~.
ing the price considerably. Adu
sort of med,eval tow~. cau~t un
400 houses in 1970 and 500 houses
ding to this the 10 per cent comIf
awares a few years 'ago ,bY, the
in 1971. The whole project invoJmission
charged by
furniture
-J. sweepll!g waves of mooernJsa- ves the expenditure of' Af.
stores will makl' 'tlie carpets be... :.lOn.
1.;8.420,000. The prices of these hou~
yond the reach of the upper mid- .
A'~ . The present four water-supplY
ses range from 70,000 to 100.0110.
die classes. Besides. a sound exJ:),... sy~te?,s.
cannot
cope with
An these projects are supposed
port policy calls for bteaking the
t~~. . increasing
demand fOI. to 'have shopping centres and
present produced-dealer-merchf', drmkln~.·... W.'1 ter .
. Public
mosques and transit roads coriant-dealer~merchant-ronsumer vitransportation IS. not
~fficlent
necting them with the rest of the
cious circle.
'lio'.; and reHable and mode~: .. traffic town. With the completion of
The first tiltemative Is tll have
l' ~:fJ.1atlO~s:'!re yet to b,i'leg1sla- these, Kab.ul is expected to look
salesroo~s in London, Hamburg
F
..~ ,,' ''''d
'"
I k entIrely different.
and Plins and buy -direct from
..,~,.
Map'3'" re'S\ '1Q..~)al
aJ;,e~s .. ac
But wouldn't this
spoil the
the producers. Buq"'this entails
parks=. recrl!ati,bna~ _, _!!,~l"h.t.I~S charm of an ancient town which
enormous
eX{Jenses as the QVt>rshoPPlJl~ ; ;.~entreS'.::~n:J~l!-·jo.!,,' has witnessed many vicissitudes
head coSts and other 'expenses
of med,iIm"S1Ze. _deVJll:.tm!!91.;9to- in its turbulent history?
especially during
the
inihai
res and -more' streets ·are to be .
.
-'
years, will seem forbiddin~.
asphalted.
"
The Afghan
town planners
f
'
These and ,!it/1er .piobl~JIIs are
have taken
this into accou'nt
,
The second .alternative' is to
to be scil\'ed by."the ~abul' Muni:
when they were preparing their
sell
carpets to foreign firms and
cipality whose' chronic lack of plans in. cooperation with the So~
individual merchants right in Kafunds. has subjected it to perio'- viet engineers,
bul and solve the problem once
"
die criticist;ll' by the public, in
The Soviets themselves pass(-<!
for all. But how about the large
~l i"s
newpapers.
through the sa.me stages in . d~Quantities of carpets heaped in
tpe;r
With a view to implementing
veloping, ancient tpwns of CentLondon and Hamburg,? This is
~ the Kablll deyelopment plan efral Asia and they should know
where the Ministry of Comm'erce
·t!0· [ectively. the government last . how modernisation can be carriA lot to sell but no cUstomers.
ulL lyear established the Department ed out without spoiling the char'
produced attractive carpets with comes and it should take steps to
dISpose of the carpe'ts in ques,ot ll~ of City ConstructIOn to follow up' ms of an old town resplended
mechanised looms and 'lI)arketted
nint! the remainmg works 10 con necwith history. . .
thei r expo~ts under better con' tion in consultation with the exfrom: tion with planning and constnlc· ditions. Further, large-sca1e pro- porters concern~d" Aucticmlng
r ,,;~ Lion of Kabul and other ,toWl'S.
duction had made their prices the unsold carPets is out of the
question while other means are
vc'ly%According to·the Kabul 25·Year
more competitive.
;ll'(' in Plan, four projects are !low unThe net result was that car' to be sought to help the almost
.. Be~ derway to provide he-usmg and
pets worth millions of Afghanis bankrupt exporters salvage t\leir
l
f(lr~. consequently
modernise Kahu
were dumped in the London and wrecked merchandise.
('1 I:P'~'
in stages. These are the modern
Hamburg warehouses,
most of
'
apartment blocs, the Noor Mo'
them purchased on credi.t from
,
hammad Shah, the Khair Khan"
· dealers in Kabul with the false
and the Akbar Khan sectors,
. ./
hope that the sales woula'inake
]'('0;0"
The apartment blocks, 60 ill
up for everything. The bankers'
s,l~'iOl- all, are being cons~ructed to the
loan secured at 45 per cent inr.n east
of
town
with
a
te,rest paid for the custom duh>!s.
ten million Rubles credit obtain'
ties, freight ('ha.rge~ insurance
l;I"P~'" ed.., from the Soviet Union. SinCE::
and expenses involved abroad. At
J anllary, 1967 15 blc;cks wel'o
the other end, the local dealers
compli!ted and 22 more blocks
who had sold the ,carpets to exare
under
constructIOn.
porters could not get their moWhen
completed
this will
ney and the lack of funds on the
close
the
first
phase
pa rt of dealers affected the proof conslruction around
March.
ducers because they had also sold
1968.
to dealers on credit. So the slump
The remaining blocks will·be fi
caused a chain reaction oover·
nis-hed within tbe next two year...
ing a large sector of the proTbb. will provide 2,200 apar~menl:i
ductive population.
,:unsisling
of three to fi ve :t:\'up I
To help up the merchants, we
unih with central
heating,
wa":have a trading company in loner-sliPply and sewage SYst.~~s. ... f;';~
don and a branch office of the
National Bank
in
Hamburg
It is a fact that KalmJis born
which were established
after
and raised, in lower mid~le . ~laS$
World . War 11. These charge a
fiJmilies
are' averse.1-o .l~y.jng···' in
2 per cent comission for' all transHpartmenls becau~e they....· . ~u'd
actions including handling of the
have: to share corridors and--!patts l,f
carpets. But unlike karakul pelts,
. the building with otllers, S" :~.P"
C'drpets are not sold
in aucivos
;.artments ought to be"=j~i\:'.en U!ll~i.r ,
and therefore their assistance to
to those who have r~.filn;fldY"·~~"'J~~'_:
carpet exporters is not effective.
11 andoned
the traditional' way ··dt'~·\ .
A pioneer in promoting Af- .
Three Turkoman girls weaving a carpet In northern Afghanlstan.
Jife and who have been brOtHi.ht ....
ghan exports, the Afghan Bank
of Commerce has made efforts in
,u
rec~nt years to seek new markets
in other affluent countries besides Brit~n and West' Gl'nna,
ny. By
choosing
Fran~e, it
was
aiming
at
the heart
of
the
Common
Market which 'offered great opportu, nities for busineSS. So it sponsorThe' I4abul TiJmlll
ed the' exhibition of Afghan carpets in Paris in J aQuary of this
GPirelf l\"1~'
cent
Year and advertised in' a business magazine.
The carpet wholesalers in France considered' the prices of
Discount" To,EVery
Afghan carpets
($ 23 to $ 27
per square metre) higher than
New~ SubScribei'
what they could get either in
Kabul or in London and Hlittlbu(S.
Despite the fact that' they asked
Introduced By
for being sole agents for the Af·
· ghan carpets, they would not' buy
more than 2,000 metres a year.
'A prefabi-leated housing unJt under construction In Kabul
A PrMeJlt
The se,cond best bet was the
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A group of Kabul farmers lis ton
:Ind Irrigation
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how to
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Fly East - Fly' BOAC. Fly a·ny dqy

instructions from officials Of thc
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REPORTS SAY
THI·RD
W'OR'LD GROWING
.
.
I of the
PESSIMISTIC ABOUT UNCTAD SUCCESS
NEW DELHI, March 2. (oPAl
-Fe... r is mounting among dcleg.. ·
11(,\n, frum the developing natilJns
work! tradl' l:onfcrencc nCIe'
\\ til end In failure.
! !:q.l.' Il:Ivc been repealed viol..:n l
pi llle,'''' In Ihe past lIays agalnSI un~,·,dlng and mconl.:lusive discussion..:,
Whll:h Ihe dC'veioping ("ountrics ch,;• [;1. .Ire hell1!! kept general on pll"
p"'.\.' h~ the Industrial nalion~.
"n,wers hy representatives of '·· ... h
'"llllIOS tha~ "we have all learnt a
:""1 h'lven·t we·' or "why. we have
111.11 Ih('

Prisoners

Ncw Delhi.

leoll/il/lled from page 1)

0' he Cha:'!'

Justice said he was
satisfied that this affidavit meant
what it said and that the govprnnH'nt would adhere to it.
In lhest:' circumstances. he said.
t:l grant the request for right of
avpeal and interdict would only
raisl.; the l'ondemned men's hopes
when there was no hope.

Sil' Hugh said the court

also

('ould 1I0t be blind to the elfect
lh;J t sueh an order wculd have
on the 100 other prisoners under
sentence of death if the interdict
were granted and the government
obsel'ved it.

Tbls would stay the executions

all

~i11 these people and
to no
I'll' P(lS'~' b('~au5e Lhe government

f

bee,. negotiating ever since the fir.:.!
ccnfcrence ar.c being regarded
a:;
(, vnkal by the developing nalion.,;.··
The prevailing mood in New De·
Ihi now no longer makes an ecl~l
quilt improbable.
BUI representatives of the indu"
111<,1 nations assess the course of Ihe
UNCTAD meeting to date as CQ'l:
plctely normal.
"Its just like a surrealistis phy;
Ilolhing ever happens on stage. but
there is lots of action behind," on~
of the conference participants ~'xp
I:\lned.
~ But the developing countries aT"
<.h&rging thai even behind the SCP,lcs no progres~ is being made
III

Inc.! no intention of observing any
ju<km"flL of the Privy Councilor
'1!1y lJrd('r of the present court
Sil' Hugh added.
T,"".: nh;)(i(>si~n
C":hief Justice
l'rn<:ludcd that it was in the in·
tE'I'-~ts tlf justice that the sen'
t,~'r~('vs b(· carried out at soon as
n ':iI/lf' .\,'hrn' circumstances
W tl'r;lnt

II is now being seriously con~id,
ereu to call ministers to New Dcllil
h) negotiate On a higher 'level.
Meanwhile France yesterday urg·
ell that !til development aid through

l~lI.hilateral

l.'hannels be granted wil-'

hout any strings attached.

1 he conference French
deleg'llc
to:d
Ihe
finance
commlth'c
Ill)\\ disl.:ussing aid terms. that ll.:.;,;"h: the size of French pub1ic aid
Kl\ por l'cnt of il was granted in Ihe
11'z-m of giflS.
His cali for Ihe Unlying of muI!·jalcral aid was though to he ain
ell at the conditions set by the Un
iled Stales for r~funding the Il1h~r·
national Development
Associal i.m
The U.S. is willing 10 increase its
(.ontribution. provided Ihal Ihe IIl t l·
nc} thus made available iii used 10
hu)' U.S. go Dds.
rhc U.S. delegate told the com·
miltce that his country would 'nut
b~
itld

in it
pOsilion 10 "untie" il~
unlil it had overcolllc its prt·;cnt balance of payments 'difficlI:-

t:E.~.

k~rican PeaCe" Corp~;Ma~ks
\7th Year In Afghanistan
The American Peace Corpe mark·
ed its 7th anniversary Friday Wilh
mOre Ihan 12.000 volunteers serving
In 55 countries around the world.int.Iuding Afghanistan, where about 20~
\oolunteers are working with
thci.r
Afghan counterparts.
A~ tl)e Peace Corpe has grown .-Irom 578 volunteers in eight COUll,
\rie~ in its firsl year, 1962-it
has
alsu grown in strength and servkc
In Afghanistan ..
Walter P.Blass. director of Pea~e
(orps operations in. Afghanisl-:tn,
SdJd there were jList nine volunlecr~
when the Peace Corps first open~d
il s doors in Kabul in September.
:962. And all nine were tcaching
rrll~lish in Kabul. he npted.
loday. however, the some lOU
\cluntcers in Afghanistan are posted
111 II} different locations throughuut
the l.:ountry. About onc-third are ill

Their work IOday is no longer 1.:0·
IIfined to English te'aching, a.hhoug~l.
~raS50 nuted. education remains rhe
react' Corps number one priority in
t he country.
Skips ~n the central and nor·
Other volunteers, lhough, are woo
thern reg'ions wiU be partly clou.
lkmg as agricultural eXlension age·
d)'. Yesterday the warmest area
nts in the provinces and s.till othe.·s
was Farah with.a high of '24 C. ar~ assisling children and the elderi:) F Th~ coldest was Lal wiUl
I)' al Marasloon, in Kabul
a low of -23 C, -9 F. \Vind I'
There are also Peace Corps vuispct>d in Kabul wa.C) reconled at 5
unleer doclors al the
Nangarhar
knuts yesterday.
. Medical Faculty a·t Jalalabad anj
nurses a,· Mazare -Sharif. Herat, La·
H '1)1 It flf snow as recorc:ted at
~hkargah. Kandahar and Jalalabad.
~4'1 'Ill in North Salang and 199
One of the newer programmes in
.cm in South Sa lang..
Afghanistan. Blass said. is the smaTilt, temperature in Kapul at llpox vaccination servicl; now beil1g
II "Ill. was 6 C. 43 F.
. Yesterday's temperatures:

Kandahar

Hcral
Ghazni

Jalalahad
Sharak

9 C --5 C
48 F- 23 F
20 C
3 C
68 F
37 F
22 C
~ C
n·F
36 F
41 F
14F
5 C -10 ·c
24 C
6 C
75 F
43 F
3 C
-19 C
-2 F
37 F
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pt:r farmed by 16 female vOluJ:lle~r~
ir. such provinces as Pakthia and Ne
emroze (formely ChakhBnsoort
These volunteers, trained vaccllta·
tors. include some with earlier tra;·
lIllll; in medic~1 technology and [Jl.lf"iing. They go with Afghan coun:er parts and Afghan sanitarians to
reach' many in the pr\fvinces who
never before had the
opportuni.y,
lor smailpox protection,
A,t times. Blass said, the vaccil:ialOIS have administered as many as
1.000 shots in a single week. mu... h
(If the vacdne is llrovid~ by the

World Health Organisatl·9n.
Peace Corps volunteers come to
Afghanistan with 300 hours of trai·
nlnG in Dari and Pashto. L.anguage incaruction is given in the U"!ited Slates by Afghan teachers who are bro"
,ught 10 America by the Peace .Corp;;,

Kabul.

Kahan!

week from Karachi orDelhi.
To places like Singapore, Bangkok,H'ong Kong, Tokyo, Sydney,
Auckland.

World Briefs
WASHINGTON. March 2. (R~
uterJ.
The United States treasury yesterday denied

a

new
spate of rumours overseas of an·
imminent change
in American

gold policy.

---

KUWAIT. March 2. (AFP).The new federation of Persian
Gulf. emirates
wilJ choose the
emir of Bahrein,
Sheikh Issa
first president. the Kuwaiti daily newspaper
Al Rai al Aam
said yesterday.
It also said the
fedel'a\ion
would pick Dubai as its capital.

A second conference

of emirs

will ·be held Bahrein two months
from now to approve legislation
for the federation.
NAIROBI. March 2. iReuti!rl.47 Asians with Britisn pass"
ports left Nairobi
for London
last night-in a bid to beat new
British immigration
controls
which were to .come into force at

midnight British time.

UI( Accepts
Italian
Proposal
LONDON. March 2, (Reuterl-Or ilain accepts .the Italian propo$dh
for crearing closer links between Ihe:
(ommon Markel and Britain. Fur
eign Secretary George Brown 'iaid

\
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Fly West

Fly BOAC. Fly any
day of the week from Teheran or
Beirut. To places like Rome, Zuri.ck,
Frankfurt, London, New York,'SanFrarlcisco, Montreal.

Friday.
He told a meeliog of the diplomalil.: association here that Britain hc.d
; beady accepted Benelux proposals
lor closer political and
eeonomit,.
cooperation between the markC"l and
tnr four membership applicant slales-Britain. Denmark, Norway and

Ire-Jand.
He said he had accepted the !:lene1U), proposals because they offered
Uritajn lhe means of· strength4;nlllg
clJrope while Britain waited to j"om
the six-nalion marker.
. Brown added: "I accept· thc It·
alian proposals in the: same w~y:'
'rhe' Italian plan,' along th~ samc
I.ne~ as Ihe earlier Benelux p~opos
als, has not yet b~n pu~lishe<l. But
it calls fo{ a mC?ting of the foreign
",!nisters .01 1.!l"':· ·Six and .lhe~ lp~r
applicant slates .todiscu,s detliiled
e-.::onomic, trading, t~hno'108i<;al and
p(jlitical cooperation.
'
, In an obvious reference to the
FrallCo.west German . dccqaration
101 briDging Briiliio closer to the
Markel whicli was discuSied' al "
meeting of· the siX'. foreign miDiste~s
. l\ll:llIUSSCls :rlnj...day. Brown "sai,!':.
"I,.a!" not JI11o&"ther s.ure wl!at. ha"
pPeoCd in Brussels Thursday, 'but I .
accept any proposals thai k~p things
moving."
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